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-- A MODERN INSTANCE.

(By Arthur Gulterman.)
This isn't poetry class It as verse;

Neither the subject nor treatment is new;
Take it for better or take it for worse,

What can bo worse than the fact that it's true?

Bartos Voislowsky was only a Polo,
Destined for nothing exalted or fine,

Bortt for the purpose of carrying coal
Out of the heart of the Larrikin Mine,

Carting the anthracite day after day
Forth from the mountain-bulk- , blasted and

drilled,
Leading his mule on the perilous way

Past the black pit where his father was killed.

Bartos Voislowsky, at sixteen a man,
Cared for his mother and all of her brood

Three little brothers, a clamorous clan
Finding them shelter and clothing and food.

Bartos Voislowsky was earning his wage
When, with a billow of smothering breath,

Down in a tumult of thunderous rage
Roared the blue slate-roc- k and crushed him to

death.

Then said the Coroner: "Case forty-nin-

Bartos Voislowsky; we And that the same
Came to his death in the Larrikin Mine,

Crushed by a rock-fal- l and no one's to blame."
No one to blame! though a timberless roof

Threatened his life every step that he trod.
No one to blame. In defiance of proof,

No ono to blame; 'twas the Hand of his God!

One more brave miner lies mangled and dead;-On-

more poor widow is mourning her son;
Three more wee children are crying for bread,-N- o

one to feed them, and naught's to be done.

Count it in millions, the worth of that minc
(What is the worth of a life and a soul?)

Seek not for payment of pension or fine;
That would diminish the profit on coal.

Wherefore, let "Justice" be purchased in stealth,
Timber Is dearer than sorrow of wives;

Bow to that ark of your covenqjealth.
What should be cheapernNHppn lives?
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Dance of Eve," the police of the gay capital
threaten to close the theater.

Now conies tile fair Marie and to slidw where
she stands on the question of being bluffed by the
police she promises to discard even the fig leaf.
The Paris papers have taken up the question
and columns are filled dally with opinions in the
premises, gome very prominent Frenchmen de-

clare that Marie's Impersonation of Mother Eve
before the fall wouldn't be any worse than the
appearance of certain leaders of Parisian Society
every day on the streets.

Marie sticks to the question In hand with
splendid tenacity, declaring she'll drop that fig

leaf or not, just as she chooses, and that she
chooses to let 'er slide.

With antipatory thrills Pails waits for results.
& c &

WHEREABOUTS.

Miss Luvera Snow is here from Chicago, a
guest at the J. F. Grant home on Sixth East
street.

iFdward W. Packard is here after a long trip
on the coast. New York is the next destination.

Mrs. John E. Bradley is at the Fifth East
after a winter in Missouri.

Mrs. Percy Browne has returned from Delta,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffers are in town from North
Platte, Neb.

Miss Maude Wheeler is here from 'Frisco.
Mrs. C. N. Strevell is back from the east.
Gordon Bettles will be home soon from the

Pennsylvania Military academy and next fall will
probably enter Cornell.

Harold Fabian returns from Harvard in about
"ten days.

Mrs. C. S. Morrison of Colorado Springsis here
for a short visit.

Miss Ronola King is visiting Miss Zulu Houtz
in Provo.

Mrs. Brig Cannon goes east this month to visit
her mother. ,

Miss Nellie Pearsall has gone to Elgin, 111.,

for a visit.
Lieutenant Reese is at Fort Sheridan for the

annual shoot.

GENIUS WEDDED TO MINISTRY. B

(E. Morrison Grout.) jtfH

Into the world a child was born, I H
And -- in its blue eyes wide f S'
Shone Thought, tho' without form. H
The years flowed on, just as a tide, f jH
And Mind, illumined, sat enthroned ij B '
A Genius j tho world declared, i m
As it seemed to Harmony attuned. mm
But Fate swept o'er the strings, H '

A hand discordant, and Anger aflaro ijflB
Vowed retribution, for her strings, jSH
Youth to manhood, grown apace, H
Tethered Genius by the string of Greed
And dragged her do,wn the market place !iB
Assailing all her purity, until, indeed, B
Sho cried out: "Take your pen, fflm
Blot out those words you've made me utter, $

I am of the very gods own kin 'wM
And cannot be used for barter!" iB
The pathos of the cry attacked lijH
His wayward will, and ever afper Mm
Genius plumed her wings, so racked ljK
At first, with vileness, to highest rapture flB
In her muse, until mortals tracked iJB
Her in her upward flight B
By her purity of sentiment. IB
The wealth of adjectives adight IB
Lent force and feeling, not transient, jfH
To those who read, fcsm
And so, Genius wan wed 'jjB
To highest ministry, to human need. 3tH

(Continued from Page 9) llft
The Grand makes a dip Into the mysterious gK

next week with "The House of Mystery." The ;B
piece is said to be founded upon some of the B
most startling criminal history o tho city of jH
New York, and after a casual glance over the OH
program it looks as though the contention might jMf

be based on fact. yaRl

The play is unquestionably a thriller, and Tjfflt

with the Burgess company presenting it, it ought "jm
to prove an excellent drawing card for the pop- - .R
ular Second South street house. L. S. G. jjB


